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* Provides invisible, protective coating
* Eliminates need for bulky gloves
* No need to reapply frequently
* Contains lanolin
* Allows skin to breathe-Is not greasy
* Wil l  not wash off  when used around water

* Conditions and moisturizes
* Makes work involving small parts easier
* Effective for up to four hours

This product provides an invisible, protective coating that shields the skin from contact with acids, salts, corrosive alkalies, dirt, 
oil, grease, paint, tar, ink, solvent, shop grime, and other water or oil-soluble chemicals for up to four hours.  It also provides 
protection against dermatitis, rashes, chapping,blisters, chemical burns, and other skin irritations caused by various work 
related materials.  Although it guards and protects the skin, it still allows the skin to breathe.  Furthermore, it contains lanolin 
that conditions and moisturizes the skin.  In addition, it dries fast, is colorless, and is not greasy.  Best of all, bulky 
gloves can be eliminated making work involving small parts easier.    

Guard
InvIsIble skIn protector wIth lanolIn 

descrIptIon

benefIts - features advantaGes

* Hands                      * Arms

Extensively Used By: Mechanics, Plumbers, 
Printers, Plastic Tire Manufacturers, Boat 
Manufacturers...

* Manufacturing Companies * Kitchens
* Country Barns * Country Clubs
* Municipalities * Printers
* Machine Shops * Institutions

Odor.................................Perfume
Color............................White foam
Spray pattern....................Circular
Propellant..................Hydrocarbon
Solubility in water...........Complete

Flash point.......None up to 150oF T.O.C.
Flammability......................Nonflammable
% volatile by volume in can..................96
Vapor pressure (psig) in can at 75oF....64
Specific gravity.................................0.983

Storage...........Not to exceed 120oF
Shelf life.........................1 year min.
Net weight..............................14 oz.
         

shake well before usInG!
Clean dirty hands.  Then, spray a 
generous amount of Guard into 
palm. Rub together working foam 
into pores and around fingernails.  
Reapply before returning to work. 

To remove, use soap and water.  
I f  wa te r  i s  unava i l ab le ,  use 
waterless hand cleaner.

cautIon
Do not puncture or incinerate 
container.  Do not expose to 
heat or store at temperatures 
above 120oF. Do not spray on 
food or feedstuffs. Use only as 
directed. Intent ional  misuse 
b y  d e l i b e r ately concentrating 
and inhaling the contents can be 
harmful or fatal.     

Authorized by USDA for use in 
federally inspected meat and 
poultry plants 

where to use recommended for

dIrectIons

specIfIcatIons


